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shaft ·tllree rocl{ ttlJlnels ,:vere drive·n a tota.l of 357 feet. Like'\vise a
rock tu:nnel ,vas di~iv·e.n fron1 checker to 110s8 vein, a dista.nce of 246
feet.

At the Lat1.in col1ier:r the No.4 slope was sunk 500 feet. The No.
S Roc.k slope was driven from the M:arcy to H·ed ..t\.s·h vein, a distance
of 321 feet. New hoisting engin.es h·a·ve been placed in position to
hoist the coal froID the ab:o'\re slopes.

Improvements by the Olarence Coal Company

A. new breaker was built with a capa.city of 500 to.ns per day. It
went. into active operation M:ay 1, 19'03.

A new fan of the Gllibal pattern, 12 feet in diameter, was erected
on the return air sllaft to fllrnisll ventilatio'n for the inside w·orkings.

~,fin·e Fo·r·enlen's Examinations

IThe examinati~n of applicants for certificates of quali:tleation for
mine foremen .an·d assistant lnine foremen was lleld in thi.s district o'n
th·e 9th and 10th of Selltember, 190:~, at PittstOll, Pa..The board of
exa.miners was H. ~IcDo.n·ald, l\line Inspector; J. L. Oa.k.e., Supt., an·d

. Jo·bn J. lflora.han and Da.vid P. \Villia.tn.s, miners.
'.r-he follo\ving twenty..o·ne RI}plic.ants for lnine foremen were recom·

mended to the Chief of the Dep·artment of l\lines for certi.ficates:

Mine Foremen

John J. Hoball, ~licllael G-ilro~y, Nliehael H'ealey, Hamlet Corriga.n,
Peter P:arry, ~Ym. J. V\Tilliams, Roland F. Jones a:nd John S. Oamp04
bell,of ~£\;v'o'ca) Pa., ~'railk Hanahoe a.nd George BradleY,l\'Iicha:el Ma.d~
(le:n, Richar:d Harris and Georg:e' R.o·,van, of' Pittston, Pa.., James Pol..
lard, H.enry North1o'ff and John P. Daley., C!.f Luzerne, Pa.. , ~Iorga.a

E. Griffiths, of 1.~aylor, .1)a,., Tllonlas Ninllis, of Duryea, P·a., ~Iaurice

Finn, Parsons, Pa., !\f.iclla.el s. ~1artin, I)ort Griffith, I)a., and James
H. Gibbons, Hudson, Pa.

Twenty a·PIJlicants for assista.nt TIline fore·nlen's certificates ,vere
l~eC'ommended.

Assista'nt Mine Forenlcn

G"rTlym. Eva.ns, Caleb Jones., 'Villia.Ju Coleman) John No·o·na.ll, vVest
Pittston, Ila.tricl{ vVals'h, ~\ lfr·e·d '~f. Hefler-a.n., JolIn .King, James
\Veston, Pittston, Oharle·s Oott:el, Ed"rard F. R·eilley, A'vo{~a, Josep·h
Chyno\veth, John J. ~fartin, Port' Griffitll, A·u.gust Zitterula.ll, }fi.chael
J. Brady, I.Juzerne, })alliel R. Edmlllltls, Parsons,. David J. TIIOlllUS,

Plains, T'holu:'as Sheehan, Tlloma:s Reid:y, Wyolnln.g, Tho111aS IIoopeJ\
~laltby, Thomas l\fcNanlara, ~fillers ~Ii.lls.
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Heidelburg Number 2 Colliery.-Extensive repairs 'were m'ade in
breaker during the year.

Ro·bbin.g lof Red Ash vein was extensiv"ely carried o·ut.
Silting of a po,rtion of Red A'sIl vein under tIle Delaware Hlld

Hudson R;ailroad tracks was cOlnpleted.

HILLSID·E COAL AND IRON COMPANY

Number 1 Slo·pe in Th·omas Shaft bas been driven on the ~Iiddle

8IJlit of the H·ed ..~sh vein from the' s11aft level toward', the basin, a
distance of about 600 feet; area 6x16 feet. This Slope is coQntinued
as a stea.m plane to· the top 'S.plit of tIle Red ..~sh throngh the dividing
l~(}cl{, and has been dri veIl a distance of about 300, feet. After enter
ing the top split~ the sa.me eng'ine's will also serlPe on a eontinuatioll
of the plane dri\ren toward the basin as a slope in the top s·plit,
which "rill be dri\ren as far as· tIle coal can be ,,'or-ked.

Tllesc ~ngines ,viII tllerefore handle the coal in the Bottom H·ed ...t\.sh
Slope and on the llo·wer Plane Slope in the top split of the R.ed As,h.
TIle Number 1. Po,ver Plane in the middle .split of the Red Ash has
bee'n extended a distance o·f ,about 350 f.eet; area, 6x14 feet.. Cion..
dition, good.

Fe'rnwood Colliery.-A w·ashery 40'x60x76 feet lligb b'as been built
to· wash out tIle Fern,vood culm dump.

...-'\.. power house built of bricl(' 35x35x16 feet, atld one 150 I{. '\V.
275 to 300 volt electric generator, with 19x18 inch Ewen engines
lla.ve been installed, a.nd three 7t ton electric motors in Nllnlberl
Slope. Condition of colliery, good. .

ClarenceColliery.-Tl1e Nllmber 1 Slope has been extended 106
~yardsduring the year, area, 6x12 feet, and the Number 2 Slope 79
2·3 yards, area 6x12 feet. C'ondition of colliery, go,od.

HUDSO'N COAL COMPANY

Laflin Colliery.-N~wtrestle from. plane tobre'alier to replace Olle

blo","n do"Tn by storrr..l, new blacl{snlith and ca.rpenter shop, IOCOlil0

tive llouse and sup·ply ·house.
Number 5 Slope Bottom Red i\.sh, driven 600 feet.
Nunlber 3 l")lane driven 100 feet "in roc}{ from bott9111 to top split

R(~(l Ash and eontinned in 'vein 150 feet.
Number 6Slop:e opened and drivel! 100 feet.
(~ondition o·f coJlier~y, good.
Pine Ridg'e Collier~v.-Num,ber 13 Slo!}e driven tll1·0,ugb rock frOlll

Hillman to Rocl~ ,""ein a. distanee of 250 feet, and eo.ntinued in Rock
vfil1 a· distallce of 550 feet.

An 8 inch bore 110le Wt:1S Pllt down 102 feet for rope for Nu·mber 13
Slope..

Number 14 Slope in I{idne~y veill extende(llOO feet a.nd cOlupleted,
Nllmber 15 Slope in Hillman vein extended 200 feet.

Number 16 Slope in R!ocl{ ,rein opened un(l dri"\ren 425 feet. ...~ 22
inch bore hole was sunlr for the l)llrp·ose of pumpillg tllrough to the
surface froln Ohec}{er ,rein, a distance of 464 feet.

A 6 inch bore hole SUlIk ,146 feet to Hillman ve-in for flllshinf{ pur
poses.

A 6 inch borf~hole 'surrl{ 20~ feet to R~cl{ Y'ein' for flll.slrillg plll'})OSes,
Conditioll of eo]li.er!<t fair,
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